
'TOWNSH!P OF LOWER MAKEFIELD 
BDARD OF SUPERVISORS 

M~NUTC:; -· SEPTEMBER 7.. 2016 

regul<ff meeting o! the Board t•f S,:pervisors of the Townshjp of tower 
M,·,' .• yc.:,:.1· 1 

", • • I· .:J-· i t·) ,, M·· I , : ·c•i (,..,, ·: ·'' .• . s·· 't···· · I . < ·7 ·2· <') ·!' ( ' •.'.lht:h.,. u ,:/i:J.5 lt:. ,l} h ,,n,ttp,, , hiL01ng on , tp .tJn,Jel , . •' ... J. 

Chairnian Benedetto called the rneeting to order at 7:30 run. and called UH? Roll 

Board of S11pervlsors: Jeff Benedetto, Chairrnan 
iohn B. Le,v1s, Vice Chairman 
Kristin Ty kT, Secretary 
Judi Reiss, TrPasuret 
Davkl Fritchey, Supervisor 

Terry Fedorchak, To\vnshlp M,uiager 
David Truelove, Township Solicit or 
Mark Eisold, To\\10~:hip Engin(:er 
Kenneth Coluzz1, Chief of Police 

COMMONflY PRJDE DAY DISCUSSmN 

Mr. Benedetto stated while he was tmable to attend Connnunity Pride Day due to a 
1ornnutnwnt he understands that it w .. ls ,.1 great suc<"ess. He thanked Ms. Liney 

and the Township staff for their \!\,Ork or; this pro1ect Ms. Reiss agreed and 
partk:ularly noted the fifl-" \.Vorks .. She stated 1nany local groups also participated 

stated Ganl.'m of Reflectfon t-stdrts are strn availahlc by c,1liing Ms. Lmey at the 
'T'o"<vnshlp. Mr. Fritchey agreed 1t was a great event. and they were abk• to rai.sE a 

n1orn.':y for Township assets and activities for wMch they are very gratduL 
He 3greed thax Ms. Lim·y did a gn'.,tt 10b. Mr. LC''l'IS alsci thanked Ms. LtrH.'Y and 

t>\ho contritHttcd money. Ms, Tyler thanked dH: Princip.ds frorn the EdgevJood 
Makefifld Elen1entmy Schools for participating. Sht~ also thanked Ms. Usa 

and her staff who were filming and con dueling 1otervie\.\!S during the day. 
She noted the Township was presented today with th,• filrn whi ch vvill he sbovvn on 
Cornrmrnity Clips and You·ruhc. 

PROCLAMATION RECOGNCl.fNG VMS PREMIER XPLOS!ON ON Cl\PTURING US. 
YOUTH SOCCER U-17 NAll{lNAL CHAMPfONSHIP 

Mr, Ik·nedetto 1·ead a recap of thm r season and wl at tl-iey have .:1 ccc, mplished over 
years as well as read Prndamali 1 n .,.,Jiich was presentuJ o team ,nernbers 

and the:r coaches present thts evening 
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1eft the 

h1.s . Sue H1::rnFrn; President of Residents f.:,r ReginnaJ TraHL Solutions, Inc, stated 
they are con~:erned l:h-1t the T:-enton Regional Aiq)nl t refosfs. to conduct the 
required Environov2nt:a1 Itnpact Stat,=:1r1t~nt as it exp.mds v✓ichout ,vhich Lov~er 
M::-rkefield will have no 1eg.:d recourse to protect its citizens in the future , She s tated 
this ls a i1E:alth, safety, and welfare issues. She added that homes and Schools that 
are ne t ln the tllght path today 1nay be Sil \n the futttre as i:11£ Airport grows 
uncheckul ~L. Herman stated the suppurt: provided by Lower Mak"field over tl12 

past fifh'en year- ha5 be.t:11 appre,.1ated, and the Sur,ervi'.':nrs have ahvays shov.'n 
great visi.m v.:it1~ rcg;m:I to this issue. Ms. Herrnc.tt1 stited that they are requesting 
that in the UIK•):ni;;6 Hudgft \\\1_k'-tr,ps a sd cduir be devekiped by which the 
Board cu1 se•h.l mo1H:'Y to Mr. Po<tn ho has bren repr t~scntmg r,,~1dE·nts. and that 
thls b2 put in next year\; Bud;:{f'l ill,.:. uu1Unue to prnvid" the support nen'ssary to 
prc,tect the ·,·sidents. 

Mr, Le,.vJ:; ·,taV·d th•-v .:;;ll agrb, f·e I• -,A should ab;( t bv the !:Hv .:ind ccHnplett· th,: 
!rnpact Study, and they v.ant te rna ,e sure that the harni of ~h! riy cver~; are equaHy 
dlstributfd throughout the area. He stated Ms. Rei'-'S has alsc reached out t,J Mercer 
County abour this. l-le statt"d th~y appredat:i- that BR RAM w.:1nt,; t,) wo., k 
constructively tn this area. and tlwy are open to that dhcuss,u,, .,. • ,e Budget talks. 

f>'ls , Ty!et stati;id tlie Boatd ofSupe;.:isors did not hut Mr Pf•ttf.r, but the} have 
und erwritten hi~; k•g:1l bills tn a large •;.<tcl't through taxpayc•· c:u\l:u·s. Stw stated 
th ere is an irnpo1ta .ii i1eclslon c,;1ning up 1n the Cnuns. :u1d ckpt1h.!ing on vd1at the 
Court clc,.:s, \\ T ,,:,sist th0> Board 111 making .:i dechmn as to how to pro.:.ecd. 
She stated they are comr ri inL! a citizens rommlt:tf'? as was discussed ,'it the last 
rneeting; and Mr. Fedorchak Is acceptirig fl.:'SliOH'!S; and int'rviews will be held. 
Ms. Tyler st .. ::ited they <1.re looking at all opllons. but paying Mr, Potter's legal ferjs ls 
not necessarily a priority of the Tov,'nship. 

Ivts , I-h"nnan stat-h.l BR PAM h,1'> bPen working on this for over fifteen ye.irs, She: 
stated at the last rr. "' ting i .. ,.Jmments "en' made that msinuated residents \\\:re 
trying to shut down the /\irport \\hicl is n:.it the true. 

Ms. Tyler st 1tHl onct· the dcci~ion conies dov. n from Coun. the Board \Vi 11 discuss 
v,;hat direction the'/ wm go. 
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Ms" Hennan statt<d the Hoard Wds elected to protect the rcsi<knts' l-tealth, sa!ety, 
• and this is what they arc looking for th<': Board to do" She stated this is 

btggcst environ•J1er tal issue facing the Township today. 

Ms, Lisa Gage, 1117 Glen Oak Drive, w,;1s present with Ms. Sue Jas1vw1cz, 292 
Sher\vood Drive. Ms. Gage stated the Yardley Peace Festival will be held 
Sep•:einber 10 from 12 p.m. to 6 p.u, Buttonwood Park. Activities to take place 

day vvere discussed 

Ms, Shannon Hibhs, Pennsbury l_l{FT Coalitwn, t11anked the Board of Supervisors 
Chief Coluni for their support. 

Mr. Jo,c' Menard, 917 Putnarn Drive. st,.1led with respect to tbe Boml lssut::i he 
trnckrslamb $5 1rill1(nl \,rill be incla(fod for optn space, and ht feels i11s ill 

th,s money given tbe $7fl 1ni!li-:ic ''elephant In the roonl,·· Mc Menard 
not know what $5 rru!Uon V\iOrlh of open space docs for the Township 

taxpaye rs in terms of the benefit. He stated there have been studies quoted 
regardlng this which he J1as read. and he tak,"s exception ro the conclusions 
vve1·e dra\.vn. He stared he feels the Board of Supt•rvisors .should listen to an 
upir.ions on tl11.s. 

Mr. O'Hara, 360 Robln Hood Dnvr, President ofYMS, thanked the Board 
appro,rlng arw funding rhe development: of Sn: pc~. On behaH of Y!\1S 11e present?d J 

donation of $2.22222 to the Township. 

Mc Benedetto stated PAA r:rn:, Home Rw1 Derby and ralsed over $1,00C.L 
Ms. Reiss staled these funds were ctcdicated to ilir Gar(ien of Heflc~tion and Is 
appredated as tlie,t: ts daHy ma,ntenam·t:• needed to ht done th 0 re. 

Lisa Baxter, 20<3 Arbo.ilea. st..ited she dm.-s not have an update on Eleen as 
DEP has stiii not received the Phase 2 Apphcatwn, She .s1ated rhcre is a new 
regarding Ck·,m Earth whkh is a compJny that runs t e umtuninaled sod 
incinerator m Mor; svi!le. Shti statt'd she has louud through her ,Usc11ssiow;: 

DEP that they have applied fr,r tvvn Pennits, She stated one of r1Jen1 is t,n an 
,,~xpanswn but it is not the official conm1ent penod pT for th,1t She statf:d there is 

a st:,cond Pt:rmit which is the Wastt: Pt , 1~, t ,v¾Kh is up for n-newal. and the 
pu bHc can comm1c:nt OJ"' this at the current time, She stated cnmmt.nts should be 
sent to: Dr. Mazld, Chi.,:•f of Engineering .Servins. Waste Management Prograrn, 
Southeastern Regional Offices, ·2 East Mam Stnict, Norr1stmvn. PA 19401 . 

stated she Ls very concerned about the expansion shtcE: du, OEP do,0:s not 
consider it hazardous, trut the soil tiwy rake i.s centarninated W'ith cntde oil, jet 
::t c. ,_.;,;lnch L; bmntd at the ,n;,\r-erat:or She stated th\s adds to the .iir pollution 

Is already bad ir this area. Ms. B.1xter stated .she will be going to the DEP on 
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vviU y th•, en t in .<ippU .. atlon . Slk the 1:cn>,tf:nt period 
trecUng v,rltb ttH· DEP the 1,Jca! 

MunJdpalWes ·which ndgl1t on ly mdud,'? Falls Town . ..- h tp. Sh,:, st:ncd th.at meeti ng 
takes plac;:: on Ui:tober 17. 

Mr. Fri tchey rejoined tht mt=et\ng at thi.: time. 

Ms. Tyler stated Sil t' asked the EAC to look into this, fvh . A.Ian Urtss,~r stated they 
wHl wait until t he Expans ion Perrnit is ln. and they -.viii revi cv\i it. He s tated h e has 
looked at si.mila.r facilHfo s in Nei.v Jerser so hf• is fruniHar with die process. 

ML Adn an Costello. 2122 N. Cr• sf .. ~nt Bouk:vai .J, .:.~at,d \\ith rcg;;trd to the 
$5 rnEl ic r, Born! LJr Open \pace he agrees 1.v\rh . ii knard thatthe Board should 
ccmsider diverg-"nt opinion::: but they should abo rEmember that this is the only 
thing that \·Va~ voted on by thr: dtiz1-:ns frrr the Bo,ud to spend tnOlk.y on \vhich he 
feels ls an overriding fat::tcr. 

lVIr .. leffHirko, 1450 [h,lingt,~•n Ho,HJ, <1 .-.k d .11. •1.1' tht"dPpolntnwn o!a F!nan ce 
Direct H Mr Tn1elov;:• ,;tat,0•d lh(y ,.hscu-,s .,, t: ,L matter in Ex :·rutivi.:~ Session and 

Board ha:, dec.kled to make an ofler to aL i11(i1v1dual, and they , ... e going through 
that µr,xess , Mr. Bc:nHJdtn ~tali.!d ExecuU\'e St·ssion dues Jk:rffll'- Jiscusskn of 
personnE:l matt,"rs. 

wk Hirku stated at the P .. Hters(m farm thl:'re is .:i "no rt;uch zont'.: • and he a.skf1J why 
the Townsh1J:, 1s s :,eli.dmg taxpa:,-•·r money to H~mc e i'"u:s hehmd the Satterthwaite 
House and cutltng the g~ass on tlit-:: five a<.res of grocn J at taxpayer expense. 
ML Fedorchak ~:tattid v.1hde Le is n·itfar, · ilLu· 1.v\th tn e-;: be ing taken -J,w:n, tJ,cy 
cut the grass since a: is T,hT• ~h 1p paope.ty that ncccl:-:: ::- L, f· nJ;:i'.nw:ncd Mr Hirko 
st.:;1ted tJ1f. trees wt21·t Laker dc vvn er: AJg,.;st lH_, and \fr. Fedo;-,:l;ak stated he vd il 
discuss this with the-. Publir :Ji Dirt:"Ctor who is ncspon-.ih!l' r,); ,I.''. property. 
Ms. Reiss stated given the mosq ,., 110 problem, it is in the Townslr/s ~w5t interest to 
keep the grass cut. 

APPROVAL or MINUTES 

Ms, Tykr moved, Mr. Le•iv L; scccnded arvl !t ,·va~: i1nanln11rnslv C.'UTied to approve 
the Mim,tes ut August: 17. '.::016 as written, 
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UPDATE ON 2016 ROt\D PROGRAM 

Mr, £:Jsold stated they arc nearing completion of thi:= 2016 Road !\wing Project, 
they are v,1(,rking on ,--::omp:eting secUons u, the bike path as ·;,1el] whi ch should be 
completed within the next week to ten da. s. He stated while thPy de! u,t have the 
final nmn;x:rs. it appears that they wrJI be just under the Budget for the work 
Mr. Benedetto asked for lurthN clarific.ttion ou th, bike path :~ Mr. Eisold sta'.'.ed 
.:dong Woodside frorn Llnc.if:nhurst lo OoUngto.-1 there was an ext-sting bike path 
which was repaved, Jnd they constructed a new sectw:1 of bike path akHlf; 
VVoodsh.le frorn Clearview 1:,) the front ot the 1

:, lf Course. Ht· stated they have also 
been ',,vorking recentJy on the connection on LincH--'nhur·,t Road LH~twefrn Trowbridge 
and Woodside Roads. He stated some fenong will also be going in -r: , well as tITf;S, 

He stated there I!, also a section within Memorial Park that ,viii be done in the near 
futun:•, 

UPDATE ON MEMORAL PARK ARBORETU~ Pl ASE H 

Mr, Eisold stated Phase (I was planted iast wed• ,1lthough some trtes had to b;,,0 held 
off for a fr,w weeks due to theL' :1c1ture. He .'.l tated they wiH do Phase 11 [ the end of 
October. 

1J LA~--. L .L, ... , l 'f3 'l •• ·11: ')N- n1·-:· Q- t11r:1·, 'ZONES 

Mr Eisold stated thev have awarded rhe Bid for- the Puie • Zones, and thev are ~ { , I 

v;r:.;riHng for t.hc co,np!et:ion of the Responsi.blt Cont.ractor's Ordina nce a,:; there is a 
requhcd tune frame they nt•td to meet 

Mr. Zachary Rubin, i 66 t CO\ ington P ad, statr: d tl e bike path cm PeJo,::k Road 
bctvveen tlP two t•nlranc~ f Maktf el,, G.(•n has nack scJJs" hi, 1 ,.re h disrepair; 
and he asked "1r. Eisold H the crew • cc1 .1Jd do c;ome hers -aling m that stretch while 
they are out doi;1g ._,,ork on the bike p::n;,..;, Vlr. Eis,)ld stated he could look at i:.: to 
.::ee: what \•voulJ be involw:d H(; stated Uwy are st:1rting to put together their 2017 
Plan so lfthey cannot do tt this foll. theycou !d put iton the 2017 Progran:1, 

Ms, Tyler asked if there was any seaJin;;: en this year's Paving Program. and 
Mr. Eisold stated the crack sea jng is done by Pt1biic Work5; ard he ;·ecently spcke to 
Mr. Carp who indicated he will geth1s crews out the beginnin~; ·':f Octoh<-.T to do 
seaiing throughout the Township. 
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ML George Baxt:;c:r, ?OH A.rbuilc1 Aventu'.., ~tated th.c wmkinanshir, ,.!one at 
'JVas very good, 

ML Ahm Pre,ssd· ask :d when' tie f .. nds tame from fur the Mun,-,1 ial Park trees, 2:r1d 
ML Benedetto tated 1t\vas hrn:-ls fr·m1 the Tree Pank. Mr. Dn~sser sL1ted he krv:,•.vs 
that Mr. TroHo 01,ve.-s $34,000 and Bright l<1rms O\ "es $40.000 Mr. Dress,2r stated 
the funds for trees being pLinted shm1ld not be coming out of tlw GenEral Fand, and 
it should be corning out of thtc: TrE+ Hant. ML f\!dorchak stat<:=·d the funds will 
ultimately come out of tht=., Tree Rank. 

ML Tn11-:kJVl: stated the FxecutJve S,;ssmn commtnu:d at 6: lS p.m. and il:t,, .is of 
personnel, real cstatt"', and lnforrnatlon items wer~:" dbcu. sed. 

APPRCf1AL or, DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENr AND STORMWATER CONTR()LS BEST 
MAN.AG EM ENT PRACTICES )PFR.Xl.'IONS A.~D MAINTENANCE AGREE· 1EN"l' FOR 
PENNSBURY SCHOOi DISTRICT MIDDLE SCHOOL COMPLEX 

ML Bencdf'tto -.cited :h,:n: wa: .-:1 Jis '.USSion Jb•HH tlic 1emoval 0L1dditlona) trees. 
and hr asked if rbL: is incluclt-,d tn the: D\'Velopment Agrt;.·emenL 'r ·i-nwlove stat,::d 
the De\·eloprrnmt Agn:>1,'ment is not that specific but thr ,~p( J\,-al t>'T1::·r would deal 
\Nith that; or if then: are any cbangfs in the tlc:Jd that \-\ouid be n1;.·cessary, th,:it could 
be adjusted 

Ms, Tyler moved_, Mr, Lewi.~ sffumh:-d md ir was unanin11:,usJ_-, cJrriul to approve 
the Pennsbury Schoo.I Distrin Middle School Cornplex Development Agre(~mrnt as 
weH as tho:> Storrnv;,ater anagernent: Plan and Maintcnanct: Agn·cment 

Mr, Ediva rd Murphy. attonJEY, wns prt:sent 

ML Truelove stated lhL 1.,f' ~ect was previously approved by rhi:'. Board of 
Supervisor-. and i.tridPr ;hs1:ussion now ,ir,, '-''Lat te1, L ai,d conditions should be 
included in the DeveJopmnit Agn't,mtnt '.\1.. _··rucL 'f s~ ted he underst.anrts that 
Mr, Murphy is ('Oming before the Hoard to re,.Ji.wsi. snt,.k' modifications of some of 
tl1€ tenns that are twnnaiiy 1n the Heve1opm-=:Tt Agreement. 

ML Murphy st:ll{~d Mr. Tn.wl,>VE i,ad ~~iven him .m opportunity to comment on the 
Developme1·1L\greEment, an ·l t. ey gave Mr. Tn,elo ·::: ::: , tvised document for his 
review. Mc .f\lurphy stated this afternoon Mr. Truehve ;·'Jrwarded to 1,im a 
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supplementdl version of the lkvclopr-r,t!lli Agreement with cert.a in changes which 
l·••::,r• ,·1 ··)1- •_ r(-'t· l,:.,i ···hl::;, •V~n('r•·i111;• ... _·• t ·c•1 )ol··) 1•• ·-•r· Mt' Ml 1·nh· '_. ' ct··:.t·•····l Mr f,'1's··t··]··I'•: · l-,i:r1· ---· D --j,v, ,.tf .... ,:".J 1 •·- ..... )' _ .. . Lv. ... . . . ,_. ,- 1 .. _. i. .. u,._v . ~ .. r~ u , , .l -'" _ -.'¥ ;~ .u_ :\_, . .._ , ., .. J \.. .. • .1ll ' ··'-· d .~, .. :H-" 

pro\ddEd tnday a summary of the proposed <'!scrow, bur iio one has had the chance 
to confirm the accuracy of that either. Mr. Mmrphy stated he alsc understan.ds that 
Mr. FHiorchak recl:'ived a fl'..'<JUf'St from tlw engmeer to follow q, • 'ta DEP Plannlng 
Modu!e h"'tter wl11ch is aL~o in process. Mr. Murphy stated h1.s purpose of cmn1ng 
this evening is notto discuss any specific issue b~,t iwpefully have the Board 
authoriZ(-\ Mr. Fedorchak. Mr. Truelove. and Mr, Eisold to finalize whatever 
Agreernent there i.s so that thry would not have to come back 1r1 t\VO vveeks to do so; 
ho'A'ever, itrhere .ire or,en issues after revif'w v1!Jich they feel need to come to the 
Board. they would do that He stated the hope was to .sho;-t dn-mt time so that they 
could get the project started. 

Mr. Benufotto asked if it was put in the Agenda for SeptE i .,ber 21 .-rnd th~.' Board 
approved the PE:veloprnent Agreement .tl tlrnt time would that result in a significant 
dele,y. After discussion it was agreed to have this rnatter on the Age,·da for 
September 21: and Mr. Trnelove stated once Mr, Murphy has had ,m opportunity to 
review the documents, they will scJiedule a meeting ,vith him. 

Mr. Alan Dresser statetl he does not feel Lbey should sig ,my Devcloprnent 
Agreement until they pay then 'j'JEY o,ved to the Tree Bank whi-cr. IH• belleves is 
$20,000 as the C rdinante state5 that the. ~10111:!y is due wheu tik [kveloprnent 
Agreement is txe :uted. li e stated at the . m, ti •:e the To vn:;;hir should also get the 
rest of rhe mone owe<. h,.' thrs deve:op ·r Mr. Dresser stated at the ..1pprova! 
nJ f;eting in May, t:he deve oper acknowledged ti;..d the disturbance an~a was rnme 
than one acre,: and therr,fore the Storm,vater Onhnancc for· the two vear storm n,:_; 
vdun12 Increase kicks !rt Mr. D, esser ,iskl':d if Hit:, hav._c• sub:nitted \Nhat is ,1,quired, 
and Mr. Elsold .t.Jted thEy did get Revised Pldns 1hid1 he ca•: check on. He st.ated 
there \\ere some ar:justmen1:5 to the calc L, l' or1•·. £.fr. F)rcsser asked if thr::y also 
:submitted .something to the Cowity sin .... l~ the C .1.mty has to ai, ,we it as wel and 
Ivir. FLsokl stated iw hellew,s they dirt altho ,g , I e can check on that. Mt DiTSSET 

asked if Ms. Ware: has what they submitted, an.d ,.tr. Eisold st.ah~d Mr. Wart' ekes 
have the latest P!an. 

Mr Benedettn asked Mr. Dresser if :ic contacted the Soil Conserva :ion District wi th 
regard this pmJecl lo talk to them, anJ Mr. OreSSi''r stated ht' talked to the1\; Jn 
M;::isch or April regardi .g v-1I1ether the one ar:rp ·as the k<0y tngger for the two 
storm volume, and ht! was advised t 11a· it w.:is. Mr. Benedetto askt)d Mr. Dn~sser if 
he has contacted them since the .appn:wal \\dS granted hy the Board (•f Supervisors 
for the project; and ,fr. Dressrr stated while he did not~ JJ tliey do not submit wh3t 
th2y an, S'Lipposed to cL1d they start digging, he wiJJ cont~ct thun. 
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agenCtes, the Tc.w11shiJJ ha.:: "):~fcrYment ager\Cjc.s and a s~afI ML Dresser stateci 3.S 
\-· --.... :i ,c , •• H·1 e ')\· ·, ,:•-,, ~1 • q ·'1 - :, -. ·1t. hi" v:P I n ·,t a' p ; t tit}' .,. ··1·-.,1.c.1• s; 1··. t- ·., '( uib:: l -11 :. 1·' ' ·,uir1r-: i.;; ,.:.11,t, :.L~ L, • _ ,>.l ,. J 1,.. I. t.lt.S , ... Ll \,,. ,.'" .... ,. } ~- ,,, ~---~~. l. n ,L ::::0. \ .• ·- -~"' ..... ·,:, .... 
that ML Dres~>,·r sriculd nc•· ,:.vers',~P )ds authorHy since Whi,H hf.- makes contacts as 
Chc:1lnnan of the El\C people,.,,,,. ,1s~11mtur: that h12 has 1 cerrain .. rnthor-ity which he 
m.ay or may not have. ShE:: stated tf ,her-:, Is a problem. ~•k Dressti should follovr 
proper channeis and cont;;ct the Town-ship ManagtT; an,i. rht:: Tovvnship lViH make 
the appropriate telephone calls. Mr. Dresser stated this is okay as iong as th e 
Township does thaL Mr. Dresser added that if smnethmg iliegal is happening he i.s 
not going to sit back. Ms. Ty1er stated h ~~ s;,; JI j nm tact the Tt wn.Jiip Manager and 
follow prnper p;ocedtm: .ud p >tocdl a 1;:! ,,ct step out . iJ0 tht: dnthontv of the EAC 
and around the Board of Sur,tT /isors. 

~fr. Benedetto statt',i t: ttff: past there ,VJ" an js·sti<c' regard;ng Bright I arms, and he 
advised, l!. Dn:s-.e ti.at 1f he has a cprr1·rn, hf• .st,ouL! co,1;.i1•·t the Board of 
;::;npervlsorsas t · • -ard is -est as imc1 ~.r •d in se 0rngthe process propPrly 
followed. 1-h• stitc. ,; " lr. Dre.·: e. .an not work outside of wh;:,t thf Board is working 
.. ,r1 ::. _, ... r· 1·1 ·-- \r ·.·,re. ~.1. ·1· ,, .•n1·· 1,1'r1·•1· l "'""''"l· •,:>1· M·t· 11 ··,-.,·:,,c1 · , .. •t':,11 ·,., 1 ·1·11''· 11·,, ."· tr•,··:··1· t,, ,~n , .. ,.,i· ~ j'·,11 1·-t., .. t..\. ,.. ,. \:, .• ...•. <. ., ..,~ ..... ,.· t\ .. ,.6 t,e,· -• t -. l -· . , .• _ , so', •• • ·\..,_ ,A,. ,t . ... l . . . '--' ··" .,, .,. ··' -· J ... "···· '-· i.' --· -l~ 

sornetiines 1•·,;ngs no~ iiapp'"n in tl"':': WdY the·r :•n':" •.: 0 :;:,p •sed tiJ . ML BenE::dettc 
stated if Mr. Dresser ;:;ec,: an issue, i1e shct.dd contd,t t.e Board and not ca;! ,.rntsL::le 
agencies. Mr. JJressH' stated he has not do.ne thc1t h<,we'.1r, Mr. Bent:'detto 
rerninded Mr. Dresser rhat he ha d stated e,1rlier that he had cont;H· ted Soil 
Conservation m March or .i\pnl. Mr. Dresser stated rhar wc1s when n1e Perrmt was 
under revifw 11..fr , Di'e55£1 stateJ he also somet1n1es ca1!s t1·J,:) Ofif:P sp,1:~f• people and 
storrnvvater r,•:cple :.;, ~Neil s1,!Cf hE 1:i::eds L· :::t:ay ,,.1·u,ned t:c; v;,.'\;;it L :;ol.n.g on. 

NL, Tyler stat1:-d in tht': cont•~Xt of a Pl(m reVtt-'W it is dppr••p i iate: h11'v\ff•Vf>f. one;:. the 
Board cf Sup1::1"\1isors makes a detisJ.on )n something and Mr. Dn: ;st'T d "Cidcs to go a 
different route, It then become_ :,1appropnate and 011 side the s,::ope of his role. 

Mr, Benedetto stated they appn•ciate wh.Jt Mr. D1·esscr do,,• s. but the1, \Vant to all bt: 
working in the same dirtction. Mr. Dressrr stated thf'V cannot ignon·· things, 

Mr. Bfl11::detto statHI at the next m:::eting. they v. ill consider the Lt:velopment 
Agn,en1ent 

SUPERVISORS RFPORTS 

Mr. Benedetto stat1·>l thf. IJ ectrL;ai ReHan iLty Con1n:ittef will be :neettng in October 
and the Agt"nda 1s on the Townsli:r 'Nebsit,.. tfe ;-ldded there I ave bum :-1 rnm1ber of 
outages which they want: to look into. f\,ir, Lewis stated H there '.s ar\ •1 •nP in Yardley 
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Hunt who is £'XfH,' ·iencing significant outages and w·ould hke to volunteer to ask 
PECO for a review of prior outage.s, this gives the To\.,nsh ,r: an idea of what the 

has been; and this has to con,e from an individual resident on the circuit that 
this. Ms. Tyler stated si'H'' does have someone doing this who ls sending her 

texts '•vhen Hie- power gees off ancl on, and she will get this report. 

Ms, Reiss stated the Special. Events Con1mittee ,NHI be htipJ 1g 'Nith the Veterans 
Parade/Prot~ram, and tbcv need some additwnal peopk\ She stated th,1sc 
inte n=-sted should se,1ci h1:•r an e-mail . 

Tyler stated the llistmic Commission will be L1vrng a Twilight Tour of the 
Cen1etuy on October 29. amt they stHl m•ed some rc .. r!nac11xs particularly n,en, 
asked those interested to contact the Towns!Hp. 

APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION #2309 ·· AUTHORIZING EXECUTION OF APPLIC/\'fION 
TRAFFIC SIGNAL AT TAYLORSVILLE AND NB I-:F> 

RESOlJJTH)N #2JW AUTHORIZING EXECUTION OF APPUCATIGN FOR TRAFFIC 
AT TAYL0RSVIU E AND SB I 9S 

LUTION #2311--i\UTHOHIZING EXECUTION OF APPLICATlON FOR TRAFFIC 
SIGNAL AT TAYI .ORSVH.LE AND W00DSH,E 
RESOLUT!ON #2312 - /\UTHORIZING EXECUTlOl\ OF APPLICAflCL .1 FOR TRAFFIC 
SIGNAL RESTRICTION i\TY,\RDLFY-NEWT0WN & MlRR0H LAKE RO.AD 

;\Ir Ebo)d stated some of :bese are re:at d to 1he Del,c1warc River Joint Toll Bridge 
Con1mbs1 1m project. the first two being Ta ir>r.·vtll Road ano northbound and 
southbound off the exit rar11p.s where there will be rww lights ms tailed off ot 
both cHredions; and this is the Ar pHcatwn that authorizes that work as well as the 
To\Nnship saying that they ivili b(, respnnsibk fo;· rna,nt1;,nancc of th(, ~;,gnab once 
they an~ u1stai!ed. He staled tht third one is the Tayhrsv-ille and Woodside signal 
which is already in piace; hut \Vid1 the changes to 'Aoodside Ro·d, there will txi 
sorne adjustments, and this is the papervv;,d that goes alrrng with m,1king th.Jse 
adjustments. Mr. Elsold stated the last one ls ewtowr Yardley Road al Mirror 
Ro:1d ,vhid1 is a "c,tch-up" with the paperwork .as there h,Jvc been some 
Lrnpn:;vcments there over the i.ast few years, and this ,vUI docun1ent: the papervvork 
to reflect those in1provc,r.u1ts. 

ML Benedetto stated there as d1scus.sl(n on soci,1J media abou, the pos.sililHrv ,::i 

slgnal at Creamery and Quarry where there L a four po,nt mtersection. 
C1Jln1zi stated th~~y would havt· l > do a traffic study, and cy would have to 

rneet the \V,UTants. He stared they wortld have to show accidents at the lntersectJ,:•n, 
volurne of traffic, and the tunes or dav that there 1s traffic. 
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Mr, Frjtchev 
ln the !at':': 1990:.:, be a:-J-cc;d if they cou•,d do a rc-aiignrnent of thf road '.:o that 
there vvouid actui:t ··y be a 'f .. iJ,te.s.o,ctl···n; and Chl2f Ct:luzzj :·,:tated that \-vou!d be the 
ide::d s itt,athm, and he and Mr. Eisold .:ou.kl go out k1ok at that are,,; Jgain. 

Ms, Tyh-:r stated tht·y tr·E fl: touchr~d upon th:s in the Sn1pe.s re· development plan, 
and Mr. Eisold's office v.as looking at that She stated sik would also Uke to ge t 
ir'l_Y1t·,·· ·1"'rv1n1 'J)E•1··1:u.:h11rv "''- \.'cf,;:,l:, i\•1r· I;'1' r;;,l,;·1 .;:l,·;:ir,cc,,j +1t-' ,lid l1·H/P '.l {11·~{-'ll'',<;,:,,,i ,u,'1·· h --l.\_c-.,. ~ . ,.. . .i......- ... - - r ..:i._,. .,. ~IC . ., - , l.'.. - - - ;_j ~-- .-...-.'--~"'- ; .. ,. -- .. -.. ... ._'l.¥ •·• "\ . _..,. , , .. ~ - . \JV A ,J.a 

Mr. \Vorsra ofTPD who had doN: a Traffic Study there vvhe11 School was still in 
session. Mr Eisoid stated Mr. Worst,1 is putting the nmnhers together, and he pl,1.ns 
to mEet with hirn next wet•k I ·1 g,_, wcr these issu ~s. , , . Ei \ Id swted they are also 
looking at a sE:c1.rn :iary access to Sn1pes ani·i I i1<i:· paths aionz tlie. oad. ML Fritchey 
stated hi:., feels that since th,.y are movlng ahead \VJ th tlic dcvE!opnwnt plans for 
Snipes this .rvuuld be a logic.:.d ride su th.it the/ '.iili (ievdor rh, Pa>' bot also fix this 
traffic probiern Cltlf:f CC'luzzj Etattd lHc and Mr Fi sold ,vi.I! n-:porr hcvk to IJw Board 
after the meeting. 

Ms. Tyifr rnovr•d 1nd Ms. Reiss ~erond·?d t•:· ,r11 r Wt' Resoluttrm #.2]09 Authorizlng 
Exfcution of Applkat:cn fer Traffic Signal. ,it Taylorsville and Northbound l·-95, 
Res,::'1ution //:2310 A.utL-xlzu./ !:':· 10:--:ati,,'1 or Appti ·;citi(:n for Traffic Sign.::d at 
Taylorsviill" 0u1d Souti1bn1.1nd f 9:>, fic,;oluticri #23 il Authorizing Evuition of 
Application !or T:aff:~ Signal al Taylor.w1He and W .,odside, and Rf-·s Jution #2312 
Authorizing E y:uti •. n c.f t nphcation for TrJfL' :lgnal ar Y,irdley•- . ~'wtown ,md 
Mirror L:1ke R.xals. 

Mr. Menard asked if the- L,"n 1 Tdl Hn-jge Co1nm·ss:cw startf'd the Applicati.,ms. and 
Mr, Benedetto stitcil th,:.~ jjd V,iith regard t) the L afl!c ~ign;:;L .:it T.::ly\i-)r~vme and 
Northluc.nd I iVi and Ta .-!,1rsvilk ,u,d Southbound r-•,c;_ M1.·, M 0 nard asked if the 
State Is mvcln:d in the approval proce~s, di!.:, it .-.as noted that it L .t 'tali" road, 
Mr.. Menard a~+;ed why the 'I :rn:nship needs to apprmT· this it ,tis J St..1ted J oad. 
Chief Coluzzi stated it 1s the Township that will be there to enforce the .sig11als, and 
dE' State li kes to see that the Municipal body that the signal ism agrf'es ,vith it; and 
the way yon shew yo,Jt agn:+'nH~t,t is throvgh '" Rcsolut;on. Chief (,.J •uzzi stated it 
also relates t; tlie ma.intcnarice. 

Ivlr. Menard statvd \\ hen th·" Township !eels then: is a need I r J rraflk signal, they 
should not have to go ro the State to get approval for somett,ng 1, they feel there ls a 
neEd for a traffic signal LP th1" communlt· 1s. Rei. s :tated part of it is because it is a 
State road. Mc Fiscdd statwJ t!,cre ar,0 , , 0:rtdin warrants U1at must be n\..:t at the 
intersections b .. L:ed ,)n 1ennLOT dc:i;;:ig,1 criteria. Mr. EL:oid stated tbc ;nitial 
construction costs f,,r the flrst t:\vo ar' all on the J0)int Toil Bridge C1Jmm.ission. 

Motlon carried unanimously. 
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APPROVE AWARD OF 2016-2017 SALT BID TO MORTON SALT, INC. THROUGH THE 
BUCKS COUNTY CONSORTIUM 

Mr. Fedorchak stated this represents a decrease per ton over last year of $4.49 as it 
had been $63.97. He stated the staff recommends that the Board award the Bid to 
Morton Salt at $59.48 per ton. 

Ms. Tyler moved, Mr. Fritchey seconded and it was unanimously carried to accept 
the Bid of Morton Salt through the Bucks County Consortium to purchase salt for the 
2016/2017 season at the price of$59.48 per ton. 

DISCUSSION AND TABLING OF RESOLUTION #2016-2313 -A RESOLUTION OF THE 
LOWER MAKEFIELD TOWNSHIP BOARD OF SUPERVISORS URGING STATE AND 
FEDERAL LAWMAKERS TO ENACT STRONGER PROTECTIONS AGAINST GUN 
VIOLENCE 

Mr. Lewis moved Resolution #2016-2313 which he read into the Record ( attached 
to the Minutes) Mr. Lewis provided a copy of the proposed Resolution to the Board 
this evening. 

Mr. Lewis stated this Resolution was recently passed unanimously by Solebury 
Township with similar language, and it is under consideration by other 
Municipalities in Lower Bucks County as well as the rest of Bucks County. 

Mr. Benedetto stated he feels this should be put on a future Agenda for future 
discussion as others may wish to weigh in on this. He stated a similar issue came up 
in 2012, and it was found that the Township was preempted by State law from 
passing certain restrictions. He stated if there is interest by the Board, this matter 
could be put on the Agenda for the next meeting for a full discussion as there is 
limited attendance this evening; and he feels Second Amendment issues usually 
have passionate proponents on both sides of the issue, and he feels the residents 
would appreciate the opportunity to have notice of this issue. 

Ms. Reiss stated this is only Resolving the State to do this adding she is speaking as a 
gun owner and she does not believe that everyone should have their guns removed. 
She stated she has seen what happens with guns in homes especially with children, 
and often the homeowner or one of their family members ends up being shot with 
guns kept for self defense. She stated she feels they need to discuss this but added it 
is not putting any laws on the books or telling anyone that if they come to Lower 
Makefield there are certain laws, and it is just asking our Government to look at it 
and discuss it on the level where laws can be passed; and to say that we in Lower 
Makefield really want to stop the violence, and it has to start somewhere. 
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Ms. Tyler stated this was not an Agendized item, and doing anything this evening 
would be inappropriate. She stated the Township has zero authority over the 
subject matter. She stated this is a contentious issue and would distract the Board 
from their job and creates an unnecessary conflict. She stated she does not believe 
in passing Resolutions that mean nothing, and she feels everyone has the ability to 
contact the State Representatives who are far more aware than the Board of the 
scope and depth of the problem. Ms. Tyler stated while she has no objection to 
Adendizing anything they wish to discuss, she feels this is an unnecessary 
distraction from the work and business of the Township Government. 

Mr. Benedetto stated he agrees with Ms. Tyler, and added there are certain things in 
the Resolution that he would not be inclined to support including #7 about 
Municipalities limiting gun possession and use on Municipality-owned properties 
which is contrary to the Pennsylvania Supreme Court Decision and State law and the 
Constitution of Pennsylvania as well. Mr. Benedetto stated he feels very strongly 
that this should be on an Agenda for a full discussion. He stated he feels they have 
done a lot of positive things in the Township, and this is something that brings 
politics in. 

Mr. Zachary Rubin stated he would be in support of the Resolution, and he feels the 
Board has passed many Motions and Resolutions which were not on the Agenda so 
he feels it is in order. He stated he disagrees with Ms. Tyler that this is not a local 
Municipal issue. He stated in 1978 a previous Board of Supervisors passed an 
Ordinance banning weapons on public parks and public properties, and it was 
deemed okay then. He stated for thirty-four years that Ordinance was in effect in 
the Township, and it was a local issue about public safety as this Resolution speaks 
to. He stated in 1999 the State Supreme Court in the Ortiz Decision stated this was 
a State function about guns and gun regulation and that Municipalities could not 
regulate and only the State could do that. Mr. Rubin stated in January, 2012 he 
asked the Board of Supervisors who were sending Delegates to the Pennsylvania 
State Supervisors Association to pass a Resolution to ask the State Legislature to 
amend that part of the Ordinance giving Municipalities the right to do that; and at 
the time, that suggestion was passed. Mr. Rubin stated one month later a number of 
citizens from inside and outside of the Township came in who objected to the 
Motion, and the Motion was rescinded unanimously by the Board in February. 

Mr. Rubin stated recently the State Supreme Court has nullified an Ordinance in the 
State Legislature giving certain organizations (the NRA) the right to sue 
Municipalities for having gun safety laws. Mr. Rubin stated it is a different political 
era now and a different atmosphere to discuss this. He stated all the Resolution is 
doing is asking the State Legislature to come up with sensible gun laws. He stated 
he has no problem with this being put on an Agenda and have more people come out 
to discuss this. He stated he feels the Township does have the right to regulate to 
bring safety and public health to the Township. Mr. Rubin stated the last time this 
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was discussed the Chief was asked to do research if there were gun problems in the 
Five Mile Woods, etc.; and he had indicated that there had been. Mr. Rubin stated it 
is a public safety issue, and he would support the Resolution. 

Mr. Benedetto stated while the NRA does not have standing to sue, this does not 
change the Law that the preemption doctrine states that Municipalities cannot pass 
more restrictive gun laws. Mr. Rubin stated the State Legislature has passed that 
certain guns can be banned from schools and places like that. Mr. Rubin stated all 
this Resolution proposed is doing is to ask the State Legislature to revisit the 
Ordinance. Mr. Benedetto stated he feels what the Resolution proposes is much 
more than that. He stated he was ''blindsided" by this Resolution, and he feels it was 
unfair of Supervisor Lewis to introduce this without giving the Board a chance to see 
the Resolution. He stated he also feels it is interjecting something into a Supervisors 
meeting which for the past year has been very apolitical. He stated he does not feel 
this issue has a place on the Municipal level. He stated the State can pass a Law 
restricting guns in public parks without the Township sending them a Resolution. 
Mr. Benedetto stated he feels that when this issue was discussed four years ago it 
was a ''black eye" for the Township. He stated they are trying to govern and 
accomplish things, and this will accomplish nothing. He stated he has an issue with 
a number of items in the Resolution, and he particularly noted Item #7 - Allowing 
Municipalities to limit gun possession and use on Municipality-=owned properties 
which could cause a problem if someone were allowed to carry a gun Newtown but 
not in Lower Makefield. 

Mr. Lewis stated in #7 it is about having control over Municipality-owned properties 
such as Parks, inside of Township buildings, and outside of Police barracks. 
Mr. Benedetto stated the State preempts the Townships on this, and Mr. Lewis 
stated this is why he is asking that they pass this Resolution. Mr. Benedetto asked 
for a definition of "assault -style rifles." 

Ms. Tyler stated she does not feel that this a proper subject matter for the Township 
Board of Supervisors. Mr. Lewis stated he disagrees. 

Ms. Tyler moved to adjourn the meeting. 

Mr. Lewis stated there is a Motion on the floor. Ms. Reiss stated she Seconded it. 

Mr. Fritchey reviewed a gun case he was involved with when he was a District 
Attorney in Delaware County. He stated he recognizes that this is an area of intense 
controversy and a great deal of litigation, and the law keeps changing. He stated he 
is not personally comfortable that he knows what the current law of Pennsylvania is. 
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He stated he would like to know what the impact and effect of this Resolution might 
be. He stated he also feels there are many provisions in the Resolution that many 
people may or may not support. He stated it is also clear that no one has been given 
the opportunity to consider this particular Resolution before tonight. He stated he 
would like to be more firmly grounded in what the legal benchmarks are and see 
this referred to the Township solicitor so that he can provide them with a legal 
memorandum in a month or so to let the Board know what the law is; and at some 
appropriate time, there should be the opportunity for public comment. 

Mr. Fritchey moved and Ms. Tyler seconded to table Resolution #2016-2313 
pending review by the Township solicitor. Motion carried with Mr. Benedetto, 
Mr. Fritchey, and Ms. Tyler in favor and Mr. Lewis and Ms. Reiss opposed. 

Ms. Tyler moved, Mr. Benedetto seconded and it was unanimously carried to 
adjourn the meeting at 9:05 p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Kristin Tyler, Secretary 


